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~ " Korth WUk«sboro branch 'of- 
ftoa of tha Duke Power company 
luM acaln exceeded In sales.

Durtag the recent iron sales 
.-sspalgn the North Wilkesboro 

^ . btaach led the entire system by 
mian« 7S0 per cent of its quota.

Itoading the system in sales 
uapaigns la no norelty for the 
local branch, which is managed 
by'M. O. Bntner. During the 

St few year^ the North Wllkes- 
oro office Jba,a gained the dis- 
lictlon o^ftoding in a number of 

sales eag^aigns. These are facts 
ak well for the local of- 

8®a.i^^he company and the many 
Quaitles It serves.

Pschalkovsky dedicated some 
^8 greatest compositions to 
^^a Von Mack a woman he 

^''•-■.w but never met. They

■■ _• ■“

The use of such devices as 
* r...- signal lights, stop signs and 

It never met. Tl>ey cimiiar methods of traffic regu- 
'jn a romantic correspon-❖jation is nothing less than the 

for 13 years, but never application of the “honor system’’ 
each .. and highways.

years, but
■"S e word to

___ OF S.\IiE OP LAND
North Carolina, WUlges County. 

.- 'C. Under and by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in a cer
tain lament of the superior 
conrtr' ^Wilkes county in the 
case Oi s Federal Land Bank 
of CoV ;bia, plaintiff, versus J. 
Lloyd j. aunigs, et al, defendants, 
anthorrang ani\ empowering the 
uti'^igned commissioner to sell 
th^'lan^ described in a certain 

Irtsage deed under date of the 
|day of September, 1923, exe- 

by Lloyd Billings and wife, 
Blillings, to the Federal 

—.nd Bank of Columbia, and re
corded in Book 126, page 63, in 
th® office of the register of deeds 
for Wilkes county, the under
signed commissioner will expose

to the streets 
These signals are not supported 
by tbt'wresence of a police of
ficer, t f motorists are trusted 
to obe^ ■'them without such in
timidation. Of course, punish
ment is often swift and deadly 
to the violator, but the unfortu
nate thing is that innocent vic
tims are usually involved, when 
such an offense is committed.

Obviously, only a reckless fool 
will deliberately endanger his 
own life by totally disregarding 
traffic signals, but there are too 
many motorists today who are 
nullifying the value of these

by “cheating” on them. I refer 
to drivers who run through the 
orange lights or “get ready’’ sig
nals of intersection traffic con
trols, or who merely slow down 
a bit at “Stop” signs, without 
coming to the full, safe pause 
that is intended, for example. 
This sort of thing breeds a con
tempt for traffic signals, and Is 
in itself extremely dangerous 
and a potential cause of serious 
accidents.

Our safety lesson today treats 
this hazard and I 'incerely hope it 
wilil be Influential In Inducing 
all motorists who see it to bear in 
mind that a traffic signal Is a 
challenge to their good faith and 
law abiding character, designed 
to increase their safety and the 
safety of all who travel the

safety devices to a great extent t streets and highways.

POULTRY RAISING IS 
hard for PEGINNERS
The novice who enters theto sale at public auction to the , ,, ,

highest bidder for cash, at the i poultry business with expecta- 
courthonse door in Wilkesboro, i tions of making easy money is 
North Carolina, at 12 o’clock | doomed to almost certain failure, 
noon, on the 27th day of Janu-| Poultry raising requires long 
ary, 1936, the following described iiours of work and study, careful— * V » •vww, —-----------
lands, lying and being in Walnut 
Grave township, Wilkes county, 
anti more particularly described 
and defined as flollows, to wit:

atieiition to detail, and a per
sistence that refuses to admit de
feat. said Roy S. Dearstyne, head

c!Sin7eoe. parcel j the State Oollege poultry de-

NEWS NOTES FROM
PURLEAR COMMUNITY

T>URLEAR, Jan. 2. — Miss 
.Marie Eller spent Saturday night 
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mr.s. Glenn Williams, at Goshen.

Mr. M. L. Yates and children 
attended the funeral of Mr. 
Rafe Church at Ronda. He was 
buried at North Wilkesboro Sat
urday. Mr. Church was a broth
er-in-law of Mr. Yates.

Mr. Joe Michael and children, 
of Summit, spent Christmas with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Eller.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charlie Combs 
and children, of Sherwood, spent 
Christmas with Mrs. Combs’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. El
ler. They returned horn® Thurs
day.

.Misses Lucile and Jessie Par
sons motored to Winston-Salem 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Eller and 
family ha'd a family reunion on 
Christmas Day. Ernest, Edna. 
Rev. and Mrs. Vernon Eller and 
children. .Mabel, Frances, Gilbert. 
Rex and Glenn: Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Combs and children, 

,s needed to get a wo^rng i Marie, Blanche. Tommie and Ro- 
knowledge of poultry production. I hert; .Mr. and .Its. y e er 
• .Secure the best chicks obtain- and children, Erimsline. b rank- 
able Dearstyne empha.sized. Good | H"- I’hdmore and Willie and Mr. 
ebioks cost only a few cents more i and Mrs. Clifton Goodwin were 
to start with, while inferior | Present. Mr Eller had to spend

maiiei ^ -i < j n 1 the day ill bed, he having beencommissioner al the close of the | chicks cost many dollars in 'os''- ! ^ August.
bidding the sum of one bundled ; protits later on. |
($100) dollars as a forfeit and p.efnrp setting np a poultry. Mrs. tiaude Rearson wa.s car- 

the same to be credited f,Iascertain whether there is j ried to a Statesville hospital in 
a good market for egg.s and i an ambulance Tuesday night, 
chickens. There is uo point to I She had been ill for several days, 
poultry raising unless the pro- j .Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gordon 
ducts c 111 be sold readily. j Eller and child, of Winston-Sa-

suidy measures for control!-; lem, spent Christinas with his 
ing parasites and the common' parents, Mr. and -Mrs. Hamp 
poultry diseases. Dearstyne con-1 Eller.
Uiuied. feed carefully but amply, i — '
exercise sanitation at all times, i Dr. McDonald Favors 
and mil rigidly. 1 $5 Auto Licenses

Subscribe to two or more!

_ qt_gtd#iiid containing 74 1-2 
acres, more or less, situate, lying 
and being on the Alrbellows Gap 
road about 18 miles north of the 
town of North Wilkesboro in 
Walnut Grove township, counry 
of Wilkes, state of North Caro
lina, having such shapes, metes, 
courses and distances as will 
mor® fully appear by reference 

a plat thereof, made by 
jia Milf^ cgunty surveyor,

attached to the ab- 
—Et now on tile with the Fed- 
fl Land Bank of Columbia; the 

being bounded as follows.
viz:

On the north by ihe lands of 
W. A. Hutchinson; .« the east 
by the lands of E. E. Hutchin
son and Dewey Gambill; on the 
south by the lands of J. P- 
Church and C. L. Smoot; lui the 
west by the li ids of Paul .Miller.

The terms or sale are ca.sb. No 
bid will be accepted unless its 
maker shall deposit with the

partment.
Too often, he said, urban dwell

ers invest large sums in placing 
buildings and equipment on a 
poultry farm, then purchase low- 
priced chicks and attempt to run 
the farm with the cheapest labor 
obtainable.

Only by a miracle, he declared, 
can such a venture succeed.

Before any one, city man or
f3rmer,_y.nes .. jnto_poultry

islness, bearstyne added, he 
should consult the local farm 
a.gont, then visit a number of 
successful poultry farmers to see 
liow they are run.

The beginner should start off 
-.vith a comparatively small num
ber of birds. A year’s experience 
is

FBROUWN. Jam- I. — This 
'f momlDC uahers^ia the beginning 

ot nmH. year »nd we ignln net 
faU «« kml
it(^ :kjie^|j|^^girli«t tlie fntfire 
%oids in etofirfor na, Jndglfig 
from our past experiences and 
observations, however, we are 
destined to run along in much 
the same manner as in the past. 
’There has never been any one 
year or even a period ot time 
that has a monopoly on all the 
great and startling events of 
history. We have lived to an age 
when we need not be astonished 
at any event that might happen. 
As long as the earth retains its 
rotnndlty and continues to re
volve methodically upon Us axis 
w® need have no tears ot any 
great impending calamity provid
ed our lives hav® been planned 
along th® strait an norrow way. 
Wie will no doubt continue to 
have wars, for conquest as long 
as we have an Imperfect human
ity, we will 'have upsets in the 
political world which in the long 
run amount 4o but little. There 
is one great consolation to all 
humanity, whether It be relig
iously inclined or not, there is a 
gradual increase in a real spirit 
of unity and tolerance among the 
really rellgrous people of the 
world. You need not brand the 
religious world with any parti
cular sect or denomination, be
lieve it Or not it is those who 
have a high regard for brother
hood and religion that continues 
to pilot the old globe along Us 
unknown and uncharted pathway, 
to a better condition of life.

This is only a little Involuntary 
subconscious reflection, however, 
that w® cannot help but visnalize 
on when we push out into a new 
year. We started out to tell the 
news happenings in and around 
the little village and community 
of Ferguson.

The Christmas Holidays have 
come and gone without any very 
startling occurences in our midst. 
The weatherman of course has 
done more to set people to talk- j 
ing and acting than anything I

____  wgittid*:
do ofiytiitBrbpt non* »M» to 

bout It. ^
The Churches her® had tta^rinB \>nun:nea ner® obo ia«r —v—  ----- -- — " ..v —

uanal Christmaa troea and tnaUa. ®
tot the cblldmi which wore im 
meaaoly enjoyed by all eapeeially
the yottxvitf ones. ^ Mr. Fred 6and«i, ot Norfbtk.
^ W® regret , to leant of the sick* 
ness of Mrs. Julia Hartley at . lMlf
home at old ttlki^le! Her aoa C, 
L. Hartley is vlsltisg her at this 
time from his hem® in Va.
^ The Orange met at the I^ie 
ot Mias Janie Spicer last 
night which is its regular str
ing time, with several members 
present. Th® cold snowy weather 
makes it rather dittiOnlt for pub
lic gatheringe inst now.

Mr. Dewey 'Ward and family, 
of Valle Crncls, have moved into

oar coSfhanity roeently 
eommnnlty ontoade a very h^aty 
welconie'io^ them. Mr. and Mn. 
Arftts WHaott of Trade, Tana

a^’wlll otake their beam in 
soirtlon, aleo.

Va.rTkr vfslUhK his payeatii, Ifr. 
and Mik- (L- 0. ,.Saaden; during 
tJw holidays and will probaoly re- 
malft^ at heme for aeme tfate."

In 1930, the adtomobTO indus
try paid the rallroadr $503,000,• 
000 .for hauling Over 8,000,000 
^^^ds of freight.-

' Condors cannot fly until they 
are six montto olil. Some birds 
fly'when they ar® out of the egg 
but little more than a week.

ariiw

StiD

tnatEUe 'to 
floottie and heal the taOaniea wmm------------------- phlegna

hawR
—(knt be dheotMSad, yonr 

■ g| aifihosgmd to —
.jlooi and tcy ~~

_____ tf yod-an not 1
nOatts from the voty_______A^^eemoia^ Uaha

^^■eeass!

psfsiliwin. . _ ..

Since we opened our garage in the Poindexter Building near 
Hotel Wilkes sometime a^, we have enjoyed a splendid busi- 

and we want to take this means of thanking every patron 
^ \is loyal co-operation and support.

^e are now better equipped to take care of your car and truck 
troubles and will appreciate you giving our work'a trial. Ope
rating with low overhead expenses, we are in position to 
save you money.

Again thanking you for your past patronage, and hoping that 
we may serve you in the future, we are 

Cordially yours,

Joe Barber s Service Garage
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.PHONE 84 GORDON AVE.

guaranty. —
<.n his bid wl en accepted.

Notice no"'lands will be resold immedi.itely 
at the same place, upon the same 
terms, on the same day, unless 
.said deposit is made.

Every deposit not torfciled or 
accepted will be promptly re
turned to the maker upon expn.i- 
tlon of the period allowed by law 
for the confirmation of said sale.

This sal© will be made Bubjoct 
to the confirmation of the court. 

This the 27th day of Decera-
her. tRIVETTE.
J 9-_4t Commissioner.

Dr. Ralph .McDonald,_______ ______________________ Win-
,ood poultry magazines, and se- j gton-Salem man who i.s cam- 
cure the poultry bulletins "'bicti 1 paigning for the Democratic
may be obtained i'" ----- I . ..
agricultural editor 
lege. Raleigh.

may be obtained tree from the I for governor on an
at State Col-1 amj.gaies tax platform, has re- I cently come out in favor of a 

flat $5 fee for automobile li
censes ill North Carolina.

MASTER DX LUXE SPORT 8COAM

Mrs. F- F. Roupe Passes

Dr, Miles 
NERVINE 

“Did the work’ 
says

Miss Glivar
WHY DON’T 

YOU
_______ . TRY IT?

tfmn three mont^ 
ti ■offerieg from a nervous ail- 

*n«R Glivar used Dr. Miles 
tf^vine which gave her sudi 

results that she wrote 
m tai enthusiastic letter.

^ If wow tuffer from “Nerves^"
If tfov ^ awake nighu,

' etart at tudden noises, tire 
ess^y, ®r« cranky, blue and 

gety, your nerves are 
ably out of order.

K;t and relax them with the 
medicine that “did the

__» for this Colorado girl
.Wbetber your “Nerves” h^ 

ad you lor hours or foe 
youH find timo-
'mnedy effective. 

tStofi* gSe asid flM.

.Mrs. Belle Absher Roupe. age | 
IS years, 4 months and 14 days, j 
highly respected lady of tVilkes- 
boro Route 1, passed away at 
the Wilkes hospital Friday. De
cember 20, after a long period of 
illness.

She was married to F. F. 
Roupe in 1907, and to this 
union were born 13 children, as 

. follows: Mrs. Delpha Watkins, 
i North V/llkesboro: Mrs. Vada
! Bullis, Wilkesboro; Jeanie. Ver- I da. Morgan, Eimlna, John H.. 

Warren G., Marion G., Victoria, 
Maxine, Clifton and Garley 1 
Roupe., all of Wilkesboro.

Funeral services were -'induct
ed Sunday at Center Baptist 
church with Revs. Ed Hayes, 
Monroe Dillard and J. M. Owens 
in charge. Interment was made 
in the Cross Roads cemetery.

Pall bearers were Chas. Bishop, 
Guy Eller. J. C. Jones, J. M. 
Bumgarner, Earl Anderson and 
Roby Johnson, The beautif'.il 
floral offering' was carried by 
Mrs. W'. T. Parsons, Mrs. Irving 
Eller, -Mrs. Lillie Johnson, Mrs. 
Oma Miller, Mrs. Ernest Miller, 
Mrs. Winona Davis, Mrs. Eunice 
Bullis, Mrs. Mae Queen, Mrs. 
Minnie Eller and Miss Maude 
McEwen.

FOR HAIR AMD SCAtF
JAPAMHEOIL
TheU(br«rt Item eHImtn Mrt- “ 
Me t tl FEd n WORKI At All Druqglth

More miles of pleasure • • more money in your poeftet • • when you drive

CHEVROLET FOR 1956

TOO MUCH 
TO RAT - NO 
ExencisE

% T OR. MILES

Butterflies and beee were so 
scarce In Australia that clover 
could not be successfully raised 
there until after a number of 
baaableboes were imported to 

polloB .from onp ptost to

H* felt a dUTreat maa next day. 
Relieved the Alka-Sehxer way.

Why don’t you take Alka- 
Selczer for Gas on Stomach, 
Headache, Sour Stomach, Colds, 
Fatigue, Muscular, Rheumatic 
or Sciatic Pains?
Alka-Seltzer makes a sparkling el-^ 
kaline drink. As it coo tains an 
analgetie (Aeetyl-Salicylato) H M 
Ivlevas the mdn of everyday eU- 
menta thm hy nstoring the alka
line h»'i«"«*>, correcta the cauae 
when due to exeass add.
Tear draggist saOs Alka-SeHsw. ,

^^W15F"4!KAUZE:

mW PEBraCTCD
HTDBAUUC BBAKES

the tefert end tmooUisrt enr derehped

SOLID STEEL ewe fieea 
TUBBET TOP

■ trewH of beauty, a fortreu of •afety

OENUmE riSBEB 
NO DRAFT VEMTILATIW 

Df NEW TDNBET TOP MHIIES
the matt beautiful and coaitortobta 

•vsf «r»ot«cf for a low-prIc»d car

SHOCiVBOOr STEEBDfO*
aiaUag drMag aatlar and §afar 

thee arar bafora

■

/e=JMHKf^ You may as well save money... 
MSujUUfeaW particularly when you can get 
more motoring pleasure in addition to substan
tial savings ... and that is the happy experi
ence of people who buy new 1936 Chevrolets.

This new Chevrolet is fast! It’s spirited! It 
goes places as you want your new car to go! 
And goes tcUh less gas and oil! All of which 
naturally makes it a much better investment.

Then, too, the new Chevrolet for 1936 is 
smarter, safer and more comfortable to ride in 
tliRii any other car selling at or near its price.

Come in—take a ride in this only complete 
loto-pricedcar—and get proof of its greater value. 
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.

- H

Netn Greatly Raduoad
G.M.I.C. TIME PATMENT PUN

Thelmmafamdatre" M
Cmeeare Omrda'e tern ddtmed rrta,.

IMPROVED OUDDfO 
BNEE-ACTION RIDE*"^

the rmoolhest, iafest ride of all

mOHFCOMPRESSIOll 
VALVE4N-BEAD ENODIE

gMeg area batter performaace witb 
eree lea got and ell

ALL THESE rEATUlES 
at CHEVBWUmi LOW PMCEi

>495
AND UP. LiitpruR tf Now S>sB<sr i Csy^

PrteaeeefdUthk ibdOimmlereUttatr^MUUSM. emd eal^ to theeee m*oa etdl^ 
A GeetratMmn yUM. '

Li’'-
“(T STRH8T' NORTH WSLKBSBbliO^ N.^C.


